• Hyponatraemia is the commonest electrolyte abnormality in clinical prac3ce 4 • Endocrinologists are increasingly asked to assess hyponatraemic pa3ents • Confusion is common with hyponatraemia, but reversible if the metabolic situa3on is corrected appropriately • This shows the importance of considering a diagnosis of auto--immune encephali6s once other causes of SiADH and cogni6ve impairment have been excluded
VGKC complexes
Found throughout the brain Important in restoring membrane poten3al 60% of pa6ents with VGKC--Complex Encephali6s have hyponatraemia CSF: usually normal EEG: diffuse slowing with occasional epileptogenic foci MRI: typically bilateral increased mediotemporal lobe signal BUT can be unilateral or normal Tends to be very responsive to immunotherapy 
